
 

 

 

 

Engaging Teaching Online Practices (eTOP) Library 

 

Members of the William Paterson University’s College of Education’s community have 

demonstrated that they are true Pioneers by moving their classrooms on-line and teaching their 

students through remote instruction.  The College of Education values your new or expanded 

expertise in implementing remote instruction and invites you to help build an innovative library 

of remote instruction tutorials and remote instruction recordings that will serve as an 

innovative resource for teacher candidates, graduate candidates, alumni, professors in 

residence and faculty.     

We invite you to be a contributor by sharing your remote teaching and learning expertise in the 

use of school-based digital learning management systems for remote instruction and/or 

interesting and innovative remote instruction teaching and learning strategies.  

Types of Tutorials 

Tutorials that are no longer than 10 minutes (YouTube style tutorial) 
Recordings of remote synchronous or asynchronous lessons (such as the NJTV lessons)  
  

Content of Tutorials 
- Using digital learning management systems and other platforms, such as Google Classroom, 
Moodle, Schoology, Power School, Edmodo, Zoom, to engage P-12 students in asynchronous 
and synchronous ways. 
- Interesting or best practice specific remote teaching strategies, synchronous and 
asynchronous 

- Content specific remote instruction strategies  
- Using remote instruction resources effectively 
 
eTOP Specifics and Directions 
Tutorials and recordings should be completed without P-12 students.  All submitted tutorials or 
recordings will be housed in the COE’s YouTube channel and will only be able to be viewed 
using a private link. The COE will upload submitted videos to the COE ad to the COE YouTube 
channel.  
 
If you would like to contribute to the eTOP library, please complete a Google Form to specify 
information about your tutorial or recording and to submit your video. 
 



 If you have a Google Account, please complete this form: 
https://forms.gle/Nc9QQL4LgBEpu3UDA 

o You will be asked to login to your account so that you can upload your video 
directly to the form.  
 

 If you do NOT have a Google Account, please complete this form: 
https://forms.gle/SayAknz76frTtuJRA 

o You will be asked to upload your video to a folder shared through Microsoft 
Office (OneDrive). 

 
All submitted tutorials or recordings will be vetted and housed in the COE’s YouTube channel 
and will only be able to be viewed using a private link. 
 
Requested Submission Deadlines: 
July 30th for consideration for an August 15 posting 
August 30th for consideration for a September 15 posting 
 
eTOP Library Contact Information 
Margaret Renn 
Director, Office of Field Experiences 
rennm@wpunj.edu 
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